
MONDAY EVENING,

We Pay Just Tribute to
the Brave Boys in Blue,
the Living and the Dead

CLOSED

Memorial Day

THE GLOBE

\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0;
TO MOVE EAS'I'LAXD

By Associated Press

Chicago. May 29.?The steamer East-
land, to-morrow will make its first
first trip on Uike Michigan since tt
turned over last summpr in the Chicago
river, causing the death of more than
SOO persons. The boat is to he towed
to a shipyard in South Chicago to be
rebuilt and equipped as a training ship
for the Illinois naval militia.

LITTLE RED SPOTS
ALL OVER FACE

And Chest. Got Very Big. Would
Itch Something Terrible. So

Bad at Times Couldn't Sleep.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"I first noticed little red spots appear

m my chin and forehead, and they got
eery big and redder, and a few days later

fthey
spread all over my face

and cheat. The ones on my
face were festered and came
to a head, but the ones on my
chest would get hard and
would be full of water. The
pimples on my chest were t he
worst and they would itch
something terrible. They
were so bad at times that

I couldn't sleep.
"After using about three cakes of Cuticura

Soap and two and one-half boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment I was healed." (Signed)
Charles Christopher. 441 E. Washington St..
Rochester. Pa.. July 6, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad- j

dress post-card "Cutienra. Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

/ \

Save Your
ROSES!

Myriads of Aphis (plant lice,
green, red and black) are destroy-
ing the Roses and other flowers.

They obtain their food by sucking
plant Juices with their sharp, slender
beaks. They cannot eat plant tissue
and therefore cannot eat poisons.
They must be killed by a "contact"
insecticide, one that kills when it
touches their bodies.

"BLACK LEAF 40"
Kills These Lice

and is not Injurious to flowers or
vegetables.

Small Bottle 25c
(Makes 6 Gals, of Spray)

«~j lb. tin. 75c! make* -H' to 1.10 gals.
2 lb. tin, Makes ltio to <IOU gals.

PRUNING SHEARS
From 35c to $1.50

Keep the wild shoots cut from the
base of your rose plants.

FERTILIZERS For ROSES
and other flowers.

Wizard Brand Sheep I
Manure, 5 1b5.,25c; 10
lbs., 40c; 25 lbs., 75c.

Dried Blood, 10c lb;
1 0 lbs., 80c.

Bone Meal 5c lb.; 10
lbs, 40c.

Schell's Seed Store
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 Market Street
v ?

r \

Lunch
Drinks

Liquid lunches of great value
at our soda fountain. Eggs,
milk and the richest and best
flavors.

Sustenance and lusciousness. |

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second St.

Suggestions and Estimates Given Free.

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AXD FINISHED

OI.D FLOORS RENOVATED
ITAIHS COVERED WITH HARDWOOD

FLOORS KEPT IN CONDITION
Bell Phone i 1301 M.

5219 Brooknood St. HarrUburg, P«.

SANITOLI
WEEK

JUNE 11th ,

COUNTY TEACHERS
TO BE EXAMINED

August 3 and 4 Fixed For State

Permanent Certificate
Tests

Examinations foi
JLI 1. ll]I county school

teachers who wish
jgy to try for State per-

-1 manent teaching
\ certificates will he

held in this city
'I August 3 and 4, ac-

corftin S t 0 the bul-

rMWlfffllßl lrMn announce-
tijllißMliument issued by
f Prof. F. E. Sh&m-

~hi I?i I baugh. county sup-
? erintendent. The examining: board for
; this district consists of J. T. Fox. N'ew
Bloomfield, president; W. M. Kahne-
stock, city, secretary, and W. H. Heii-

t man. Cleona.
Teachers who have been holding

professional certificates for two years
or ioner and who have certificates of
good moral character and proficiency
in their respective districts for at least
two terms will be eligible for examin-
ation.

Wants to Bo Lawyer. Wendell
Yeager Planning, Williamstown, a
graduate of Dickinson Law school and
now reading in the offices of Hargest
and Hargest, will undergo examina-
tions July 5 and 6 by the State law
examining board for admission to

i practice before the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania.

Auditor Mollis Session. Attorney
|K. J. Schaffner, the auditor, recently
j appointed by the Dauphin county
court to examine the accounts and dis-
tribute the funds held by C. E. Jauss,
administrator of the estate of Anna C.
Jauss. this afternoon at 2 o'clock

jheard claims in the law library of the
courthouse.

In Soldiers' Memory. All the city
land county offices will be closed to-
morrow while the departmental heads
and clerical staffs take the day off to
observe Memorial Day. Many of the
officials have planned little trips to
nearby summer, resorts and cottages.
Council will meet at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday instead of to-morrow morning.

BENNETT ROBBED OF GEMS
Paris, May 29.?Gems valued at

$28,000, belonging to James Gordon
Bennett, have been stolen at Nice. A
band of twenty men has been arrested,
charged with the theft.

Clears Complexion )

Don't worry about skin troubles. Youcan have a clear, clean complexion by
using a little zemo, obtained at any
druj» store for 25c. or extra large bottle
at SI.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, eczema, and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is neither watery, sticky
nor greasy and stains nothing. It iseasily applied and costs a mere trifle
for each application. It is always de-
pendable.

Zemo, Cleveland.

VICTROLAS
All styles all prices.

sls, $25, S4O, SSO, $75, SIOO,
$l5O, S2OO.

EASY TERMS

Victor Records
Wide Variety

312 MARKET ST.

COAL PRICES
WILL ADVANCE

Homekeepers who delay filling
their bins for next Winter will
pay more for fuel.

A new schedule of prices made
necessary by the operators' action
in raising prices is being prepared.
In the meanwhile you can. buy all
the coal you need at last Winter's
prices.

Kellev is ready to fill any order
you require.

H. M. KELLFY & CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Street*

BIG SAVING IN
? PRINTING BILLS

Administration Plans to Cut

Down the Number of State
Publications Soon

Steps are being
V\ \ 9 //J taken by State au-

iv\\\w>lCt> terially reduce the
number of publica-
tions now being \
issued by the Com- i
"tonwealth and the

l i advertisement for iitylliffilJHlllE tl,e n 'xt contract !fMaaWkStJOlfc will call for print- '
Q?' -\u25a0 \u25a0?"J ing and binding of 1
wBMtoMMIapproximately 286.-

800 books of various sizes Instead of |

I 421,255, a saving of 134,655, which It is j
estimated cost about $50,000 a year. '

The reduction of publications thus
far has been effected through operation
of the act of 1915, which provided that :
at least 80 per cent of the different j
allotments should be shipped singly,
and the Division of Distribution of i
Documents, which handled the books, j
estimates in a report to the Governor I
that there are now three times the I
number of documents in the hands of j

j individuals than under the old plan. I
It is the intention of the division

to prepare a schedule showing the |
number of each publication distributed '
to December 1, 1916, together with the j
number authorized and to provide for j
further reduction of publications for

i which there is no call. Authority will!
also be asked to sell publications, ithereby limiting the free distribution j
to departmental and legislative offl- S
olals and in the opinion of the distrib- JI tion officers bringing in revenue to the '

1 State and meeting requests from I
parties offering to purchase. It is |
stated in the report to the Governor,
"If free distribution were limited only

|to a reasonable amount by the mem-
| hers of the Legislature and the depart-
ments the selling of the remainder
would distinguish between the parties
who really desire the publications and i
those who request them merely be- I

i cause they are deliveVed without cost." !

I Dr. James M. Esler, the chief of the 1bureau, estimates that the distribution
to single individuals has saved many l
publications from going to attics or

jcellars where they rested until Junk
: dealers removed them.

Hentlnic Today.?The hearing on the
application to make the appeal to the

, Superior Court a supersedeas in the I
Lawrence county electric company '

, charters is being heard to-day at |
Huntingdon by Judge Orlad.v, of the'Superior Court. If the supersedeas is I
allowed there will be no hearing on the j

i charter prospects on Wednesday.
Governor to Speak.?Governor Brum-

baugh will leave to-morrow morning Ifor Mercergburg where lie will deliver j
ihe Memorial Day address at the Mer- >
lorsburg Academy.

To Meet \\ eilueatlay. The PublicService Commission will meet Wed- j
nesday in Pittsburgh to act on West-ern Pennsylvania cases and to give
hearings. There will be a hearing herethe following Monday.

For further Hearing The Public
Service Commission has arranged to
give a further hearing to the applica-{

;tion of Milton Hess for a certificate'
to operate a ferry near McCall's Ferry I

i dam. Protest has been filed.
Buller In Clilcngti.?Commissioner of

1fisheries X. H. Buller is in Chicago on
business relative to the food supplv for Ithe various fish hatcheries for' the

, year.

Aeroplanes to be t sed?Aeroplanes !
will be used in the First Brigade imaneuvers near Philadelphia. They
wui be loaned by people interested.The next Legislature will be asked to

I make some provision for aerial serv-
i ice.

Lecture at Beaufort. Arrange- j
ments have been made for a lecture !l>y W. Theo. Wittman, State expert !
on poultry at Beaufort farms to-morrow.

-Monument Dedicated. Ma ny
prominent people attended the dedi-
cation of the monument erected bvihe
State at the site of Washington's
crossing on Saturday. Ex-Representa-
tive Gabriel H. Moyer, of Lebanoncrunt.v, was orator of the day.
and righteously determined that noth-

-2,500 Pilgrims Voice
Demand For Roosevelt

Oyster Bay, N. Y? May 29.?The callto service was heard by Colonel Roose-
velt yesterday under dramatic circum-stances.

rwenty-five hundred dusty, leg- jweary pilgrims, more than 2,000 of 1whom came from Xew York and not Ia few from far more distant places, j
marched the three miles from the rail- !road station to Sagamore Hill to voice i
their demand for his leadership. They
received with a great, spontaneous
outburst of enthusiasm and cries of"Our next President!" the promise
that he would serve his country.In his address, made from the porch
of Sagamore Hill, while the march-ers, massed on the lawn, gave cheerafter cheer, he told of the faith thatwas in him and his beliefs as to the
country's needs.

Text of Colonel's Address
'To you, both native of this countrv

and those born abroad, and above all,
to you old native Americans of old I
stock." Colonel Roosevelt said, in part, j
"you cannot expect to get loyalty from Ithe immigrant or the immigrant's chil- 1

drcn unless you make this country one
to which a proud man can be loyal.
And to do that you have got to de-
mand that the country stand for cour-
age and for strength.

Ideals of Courage
"Xo man ever yet was loyal to a

coward. Xo man ever yet was loyal
to a weakling whose weakness was due
to the fact that he would not take thepains and undergo the effort necessary
to be strong. If we as a nation do not
put our ideals, including the ideals of

< ourage and strength; and if we do
not put to use our immense national
resources?in other words, if we allowtimidity and wilful weakness to be-come attributes, unless we make up
our minds, we shall not command theloyalty of those who come to our
shores.

"When we were menaced with
trouble I acted up to my theorv that
the proper way of handling inter-
national relations was by speaking
softly and carrying a big stick. Andin that particular case Dewey and the
American fleet represented' the big
stick.

"The way to get peace is not being
so unprepared as to invite war. still
less by using words which are not
translated into deeds, but by behaving
with scupulous justice and courtesy
toward the other nations, and at the
same time being so prepared both in
soul and in body, both spiritually and
materially, to make it evident that in-
sult to this nation by any other nation
will not be tolerated by our people."

TWO WOMEN'S >1 KKTINfiS
By Associated Press

Chicago, May 29.?There will be two
conferences of women here during the
Republican National Convention the
second gathering being announced to-day in a letter from Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, president of the NationalAmerican Women Suffrage Associationcalling for a meeting of the organiza-
tion on June 6-7 In a local theater. The
Woman's Party Convention will be heldJune o, 6 and 7*
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IW hen I Took!
Over the Ledger J|

g pi
a little more than three years ago I found it antiquated
in equipment?lß-year-old presses good, but out of
date; typesetting machinery and everything else, old,

|||| worn and cheap ?to get out a cheap newspaper. B

pSi The best men in journalistic lines declined to work 8
for it, because they couldn't afford to work for what it

KB could afford to pay. ||jj
I have been spending money for three years to make

th e Public Ledger superior to any newspaper ever
published in Philadelpnia, or anywhere else, I have
spent money not only for new, efficient and up-to-date
machinery, but also for Drams ?for the best men who
know how to make the vest newspaper.

|||j W~ith what result ? Ej||
The Ledger, when I took it over, had an actual net

sale of about 45,000 copies daily, at one cent a copy. I
raised the price to two cents for a better paper, and we
have gradually grown up to 60,000 copies daily, at two
cents a copy.

Newspaper men said to me: "Curtis, you can't do
it. With all other Philadelphia morning papers at one
cent a copy, you never can 'put over' a two-cent proposi-
tion, no matter how good you make your paper.
Pennsylvania people are satisfied with what they have.

11 \u25a0Bh|

But I have put it over!
\u25a0

~ " \u25a0H mThe Public Ledger has a much larger circulation at

itwo
cents a copy' than the old Ledger had at one cent,

and with the Evening Edition I am putting out 180,000
copies a day ?and trying to find room in the old Ledger
building to put in more presses to take care of a growing
circulation!

JillTo every business man of Pennsylvania the Public |B|
Ledger has a special appeal in its Financial and Business
Section. Our own industries particularly are reported in
detail

Try the Public Ledger for six months . Read it long k|
enough to get that "fixed habit" for the Ledger. Don't
stay satisfied until you know there is "something better' 1

.

Try the Ledger to find out?then accept it or discard it.
Only a trial can settle the matter for you?that's all I ask.

Ij

I
The Public Ledger I

Philadelphia, Pa.
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